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y f If your pocket - book
could talk- it would rec¬
ommend the Ford. The

' man who practices econ¬
omy and wants utiliy in¬
vests his"?dollars in the
Universal car. He knows
it serves his every pur¬
pose best and at lowest
cost. And don't forget
Ford service and guaran-
tee.

Five hundred dollars ls the price ol tba
Ford runabouts; tho touring car is five
Hfty; the town car seven flttjr-f. o. b.
Detroit, completo with, equipment. Get
catalog.anjd particulars from Archie L>.
Todd, local dealer, Anderson, 8. C.
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'? r £ ...:...'"Fron Gaffney, Landrum, Greer, gpo rtunbnrg,greenville, Walhalla, ABfler?8oB|_£$H>vHle, 'Alston and all Interine díate points, on the following scheduleanPlgJ&arsfbn Fares s Jft»
Excursion ** Greenwood 10;J5a.m.3.60

n. R. it. ii. No. 12. tiâÈÊfàé ' Sllvor st- -11:18B-m.. 315
Leave Walkalla. .7:00 a. m.. :-.^4j^^, - Newberry,U:3Jxn?.. 3.0U

" WeBtunIon..7:05a.m..v.'.V.«r'4.50 \ " Pom¿ri.a....l2:10p.m.2.86
M Seneca....;.7:23 a.m. 4Í50 " Prosperity...11:53a.m.2.90
" Cherry King.7:44a.m...4.40 " Ninety-six. 10.32a.m...-3.35
" Pendleton...7:56a.m..4.25 " ««..\\2:24pmr52'"Allman.8:04a.m. 4.25 Old Town..11:06 a. m....... 3.20
*. Denver.8:12 a.m.4.20 Newmarket 10:20 a. m...-. 3.45
» Anderson...8:31 a. rn/...... 4.00 " DyaonB...:.10:44a.m.,3:30

Arrive Belton.....9:00 a.m.4:00 « shoals J'c't. 9:33 a.m.3.75Train No. 18. ,V.-- : ^ -v"-
Leave Greenville, 8.00a.m.$4.00 Aooovi..«.. »:x0a.m,.t.to
u Col. Place.. 8-05 a.m.4.0Ó " Hodges,,-9:48a.ai.3.65
" Piedmont... 8 ;26 a.m. 4.00 " Donalds.... 9:27 a. m...m. 3.76
" Pelser.8;36a.m.4.00
" Wllllamston. 8:43 a.m. 4.00 Ar. Columbia. .1:35 pm.
" Belton..... 9:00a.nv.4.00 " Chappells..10:56a.rn..3.25
" Honea Path 9:15a. m...3.00 " Alston.12:30p.m....... 2.76

Special Train leaves Columbia 2:36 p. ni, arrives In Charleston 7180 p. m.

Excurslonlickets wfll be good going.only on trains and schedule mention¬
ed above ana will be good returning; o n any regular train np to und includ¬
ing morning trains leaving Charleston Monday, Jone 22 ,1914, except train
trnln 27-Carolina Special.

Ample coaches wil.be provided on ali traino Beliedale il nbovo to comfort,
ably handle the excursionists.

ea£enä'ot'tbo IBIO of Palms with' its msglnïÔecnY hotels and

every afternoon and night i n the largest pavilion in tho sonta.
Ter j^p.' hate^ôuratfaj8;at th e Seashore. '

e np yoar parties for s delight ful ontlng.
. * . .\ !ft&S¡3 :. ._-_

Fot Forth-àr InTo^ílon apply te Ticket
W. E. 8ïcGee" Asst, GijB. Passenger A
J. B, Andereon, Snpfc.B. B, B. B., A nd«
W. H. Taber, Traveling Passenger A gen

bia, S. C.

i% ¿ d'

Srëèping tar Servicé
i Between ;

gns^itthurg, tíreiTiUe, Belton, (From Anrternon) Elberton, Athens and At-

; -; -
... Via"

».; v EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, WAY 31,1914. _4,Latest Improved Steel. Electrfeauy^Sleepers will be used In tbjV; .. ;» lay.

/.M*^^ ; ,"'4'

LéaVè Sp?fâb|rg.7;50W;^fWn;«a...'. .'.8Í55p»«Leave OÍ5olí-4Wringé ........ 8;37hin; Leave Athens. 7. *AiM«áfiLeave OreonviUo.£.9:10 pm Leave.liberton -,.1:04. am
Leav^Andetsori.7. 0:46 fon t^»X« ®f^ÄP^W.
Ls¿vo Belton..,,...iQtisrpm f^|^SPLeave Hones Path ...... 19:31 pm ^Sw'SeUonV&MLeavb.Donàldk t. 10:42 pm PTT*!?^?:*'*-*'- lü'rgArrive Greenwbd.11:20 tom Arrive Andcrgon .. .. .. .. 7:35 afa
Arrive Elberton.v 4:02 am Arrive Oree^vIÜa^.,-.... .. 8;05 apXArrlvo Athen*. .. 6:03 am Arrive Chick.Springs.8:38 am
Arrive Atlanta. .. 6:20 am | Arrive Sp'artattburg .... .'. 9:20 am

. Threhgh Tiefectp sálí'to'.IM'^P^KÉ^^. ,

Cal! pa Your.Ncarssst Ticket Agent-for Reservation.
taiEENVlLLE, SPARTANIlirRG :\-

New York Cotton Stocks and Bonds
New York, June 13.-The cotton

market was unsettled today with pricj
CB easing off under a renewal of old
.crop lio.nidation and reports of goo.d
showers in the Carolinas. The close
waa steady (but ot a net loss of 3
to 8 points. \

r TAere. was also a good deal of. scat¬tered realizing for over the week-end,
whUe better weather reports from theCarolinas, may hâve inspired some lo¬
cal pressure. The market broke sharp¬
ly, with old crop months selling ll to
12 points under yestcrdàyts closing-
figures while later deliveries showed
net losses of Ave to G points. A slight
rally . followed on covering, but tho
market closed within a .point..or, two
of the lowest on new crop positions.
Thc supply and distribution figures

of the census bureau may have inspir¬
ed some of thc old crop selling, De-,tailed weather reports showed goodshowors in North Carolina and fair
showers in Georgia, Alabama and Lou¬
isiana, bu tforty nine stations Ea--*"' of
*ho river showed maximum tempera¬
tures of 100 degress or over".
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open* Close
July .1310 1310
August.1305 1309
October.1278 1278
December. 1277 1279
January. ... 1268 1265
March.1274 1270

.Spost quiet.; middling 13G0; Gulf
1385. No sales.

New Orleans Cotton

Now York, June 13.-Tho vctk's
trading in stocke carno, to,on end.to¬
day, a* jjultoly as it begun. Seldom
has. Wall street seen six .successive
days in-whlcn speculutiye.lntçrest was
at a lo.vcr ebb. Loss than 30.000 silur¬
os were dealt In todny. Ai,tho oponipgt!
p^lcjes eased off. The only apparent]rosoh was thc lower ratifie of <imita¬
tions, from London. While tho down¬
ward movement was genera'., it was of
small proportions. Later demand ex¬
panded and thc list made up Its open¬
ing losses. At the end of the day
changes were trivial.
The week's record total of gold en¬

gagements for .export was Increased
tqday by tho booking .qr »1.000.000 lt
became known also that arrangement^
had,.been niade .tentatively, for .. en¬

gagement bf $4,000,000 .or *r».U»»Ofot,ii
oh Monday. Sterling exchange after
holding al abnormally high figures for
some time, weakened today. Tho hank
statement showed tho .expected cash
loss as a result ot the gold movement,
amounting to $7,6:10,000.
(TJ)ô weekly .trade review« wore lu

keening .with thc inore optimistic t«n-
tlriicht which has been evident of late.
Thc douHful outlook for payment of

the Jüly interest on St. Louis ind San
Francisco refunding 4s., caused active
selling of the bonds, which sagged ''>
63 1-2. This in a loss or 4 l-2#on thc
week. Speculation in bonds was rela¬
tively moro activo than in stocks, with
higher prices for investment issues.
Total sales par,, value, $982.000.

United S tntcs bonds unchanged on call
on the weefT

i* |&SM Orleans, .June 13"- The cotton
market had n downward tendency on
the. week-end .session as. tho result of
fairly.good rains in portions of the
eustern belt and thc falling off in con¬
sumption, of cotton by American mills
during May, as compared with the
same month last year. Liberal buy¬ing orders from the long side met
the.decline and kopt the. market steady
but offerings wer'o sufficient .to. putprices 4 to 6 points urJer yesterday's
¡finals. The close was at a net loss of
2 to 5 points.
A flury of selling around the opening;called forth heavy buying orders. Bald

to come prominent interests. The
forecast of fair weather fo the belt,
except for thundershowers in thc Caro-,
linas, was a help to the long sido for
a while, but the detailed reports,
showing rain at nine out of the ten
stations in the Wilmington district,and scattered showers elsewhere In
tho east, gave bears the hope, that
the drouth was at last to bo ended.
These offerings Anally broke the mar¬
ket,
Cotton futures closed steady.
July 1357; August 1345; October

1276; December 1276; January 1277;March 1286.
'Spot cotton quiet, unchanged- Mid¬

dling .13 15-18; sales öü the spot 45i;
to arrive none.

Now. York, June 13.-The Btateurent
of the actúa' condition of dearies
house, banka and trust companies for
the week shows that they hold $42,311,-
200. reserve in excess of legal require¬
ments. This is a decrease of $9,918,-
700 from last week.

rain and Provisions
Chicago,'June 13.-Too much rain In

Nebraska and the spring crop states
turned the wheat market today In fav¬
or of the bulls. The outcome was a
firm clos*.-At 1-8 to 1-2 a 5-8 net ad¬
vance. Cprnjlnlshed 1-4 lowor to 1-2
a 5-8,gato» oats 3-8 off to 1-8 pp and
provisions the sanie as last night to 5
cents down.

Cotton Seed Oil
New York. Jiihè 13.-Except for Au-

gusj,, t wh^c)V, siio-wcd iii limes.- on de¬
nian^ frop> sbprts, cotton.seed oij rul-
ed easy Iii absence of outside .'demand
wltbjtho.ÍQwer ruling lh',cotton. Final
prices wjgre/,1 ,pnl.qt higher to 3 net
lower. Sales 10,600 barrels.

tiv^Bol Cotton
pOvOBi : ri - .' ..

Liverpool. Juno 13.-Cotton spot eas.
1er; goo* middling 838;. middling 7R4;
low middling 730. Sales 5,000; specu¬
lation and oxport, 700; receipts 8,000.

Morley Oft tall
New. York, June 13.-Mercantile pap¬

er 3 Irá a 4.,.,
Sterling .easier; 60 days, 486.45; de¬

mand 4 fi 8.90.
Commercial bills, 486 a 1-4.
Baroliver 56. 3-4.
Mexican dollars \4. ,L

Government bonds steady ; railroad
bends irregular.

Ñéw York Man
Huerta Counsel

(Continued From page 1)

day with Ute Mexican delegates at
Niagara Falls.

,Mr. Towrie late today Issued a
statement expressing approval of the
signing of tho first protocol, but de¬
claring that the matter of choosing
the personnel or the provisional gov¬
ernment;- particularly the man for the
presidency was tho greatest problem
before tho mediators, and that tho
sit,qntton, at the present time waa
"tense and .delicate." Tho Huerta
counsellor would not discuss the sta¬
tus of tho proceedings from, tiny view¬
point of thc Huerta government, fur-,
thor than .tb t.ay that "it is a mistake
tb itifer "that, tlie rest of. Üje 4ßNbP^
rations are nouna to proceed sniootti¬

llepor to, ware current, tAn*, that'
the Huerta .delegates, in view of.con-
cess ionn. .already made by: tbbm in tho.
proceedings thur far. now. were asking
that tho United States make sb'mb cbn^.:cessions in the plan proposed by. thom' for the c's 1 ahUrhm ont. or the. new gov-
.^rnracnt^.ílt ¡tu argued from .thp.-.Hù,--

5 fertá stanSKilqt tbpt.he^ratyleltfed.to
I {he demanAj Carrols cl|ntfnation, abd
that be B.ubseaucn.tiy..ylelded-.tbp^stip¬ulât lon of, .hi?, commisioners thut he
bb;pejtolíKB¿ »o .pamela.,sccrctajry ot
foreiil^ÀÇair^ who w.quId succeed bim
ùu-pVcsldcnt and' then named tho pro-
visional ßovcrnmenLto..Bö Boiected by
tho mediation cqnforon^ t|io

succession to tho gbvern-

revolniiohary forces in Mexico wouh?
avail nofhlfljiftoi»^^ jqi>^

While tbè düli^rattons are proceed¬
ing thc Constitutionalists' forces aré
continuing their advance on Mexico
( ii.y n\\ st), far;-as ci.n be learned.

possible, despite, thc fact that their
rep» erentatlvec. may proceed to Niag¬
ara ^allr to talk ovor thc,peace pro¬
posals. Jasa Varcónicos, who has been
mcn'ioncd as one of thc probable peace
deieçntca to bo designated tor the mc-

diction. conforoncqr.«by; Carranza, re¬
turned, to, Washington .today from
N9'«/l.ybrkvvHg>copfefcred,;iwlth,.I/ouls
Cft'¿rora,., another bf .thq.pro.hablo del-.
égatcP; s4fld i also wiíq .Itafaêl Zcbaran
ciller agent q^,Ça'r'ranzp_bcrc. Citarles
A. Öougla?, one of Carranza'» counsel
aero, fllpcur-spfl^.^rio situation with
Secretary., B.rya.n-. ¿ Mr.,, Douglas said

fio^pad, rçcolv^d ;np.. làtç .cbmmunlca-lonè from Carraqâ3i:Çeg{ir<l.ing partic¬
ipation Jn tuc .mediation conference.Sn "iel£w tof .Uta déclaration ; from. thc
h, cd tat o rs that 111 .Constitutionalists
M oû'id.'not bÓ officially received unlessflating in. Mexico ceased, the general
h »lief ,ls that .whatever participation
Cnriair/a"r,ni'çn may take, will bc on-
liio4y.lñí9rruali4 ,... ¿ 7 .;
: NptwiÜud^dipjBrthe .prpss > reports
pl.afngntnaryibaWle^ In. Oie. neighbor¬hood.of Zacatecas tn Coptraj Mexico
Ëat Mazatlan on thc west coast.

State department had ,no news
n any of .its ngoncle3 that..couldbc made public. However, it ls ga th--

bred from'ruch information as is at
hand that-thc Constitutionalists are.re¬newing, their ottacka.upon tho Federal
garrison, at many, widely * separated
points, sp. fiercely, and.simultaneously
as to triggest thc belief'that they are
acting pnde-r. a goner;;lOjrder^írom
Carranga to rush rho campaign against
Mexico City to a cohc.luF.ion regardless
ofits-cost in killed, and wounded.

FB^NEÍÍLY-ttW FAIR.
Newberry.- Herald and NowsT^ ... .

fi .Some ot our brethren nr.A nh;tren of
the press Beem to take some delight.m
the fact;that.the editor ot The Herald
and. News, did not endorao entirely .the
speech of dov. Blease at Wnitmire
some days n;;o. For the Information
of these and, any. otliero who may be
Interested, :we desire to say that the
editor of this paper,, ls not the slavish
follower of any man nor ls he tho
slavish opponent or hater of any man.
We write what wo think and try to
think right, ns - pear .aa,,we. can. Wc
have on former occasions differed with
Gov.. tué&cè. j For the further in form¬
ation of'those who may be interested
as to the position of thia editor wo

tiona and ox poet, to support him fo r
Ute senate' and we expect tb seo him
elected but bacause, wo do(support bim
for^ihese positions ll docs not follow
Jfej*&J^i*re. i eállcd aiport, tb..endorse
everything ttàtt he saya qr does. Nor
that wp should -beperaobát br.poll-^nemy); of:every ope wbbra he. dis¬
like*. We hope this ls cl

Will bc an unusual attraction at this store Monday. They grow bigger and bigger everyMonday ; this naturally adds enthusiasm to our efforts rind wc try to offer a few more attract*idní every Monday. Here arc a few, there aire hundreds of others.

For $1.15 Monday.
(GOO) 251b. tacks finest granulated sugar, Monday for.$1.15.One sack to a customer.
CÍ5Ó) Little Jewel 5 string Stick Brooms, spiral trimmed, cheap at 50c, One to a Cuctomcr

Monday *. . . 28c each.
(100) Good 75c Alarm Clocks, why pay more for no better, Monday.38c each.25 dozen beet bell top 25c Whisk Brooms, Monday.15c each.

WHITE DRESSES
(50) White Dresses, nooorted styles arid trirorninga, values up to $4.95.. Monday, 2nd floor..7. ... ... ...... . ....$1.95 each.
BAILE'S BIG 5c COUNTER IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN. "EVERYBODY IS TALK¬
ING IT." '*
40 inch White Lnv/n on this table''Monday at.5c yard.36 inch îOc Percales tim table Monday . rflftfr . . .Sc yard.7 1-2 and 8c Apron Ginghams, this lanie Monday.5c yard.Good 6c Galleó, light and dark, on this table Monday.. . ( , t ,^.5c yard.
10, 12 1-2 and 15c Curtain Swiss and Scrim Remnants, on this table Monday . . . . 5c yard.
(25) Men's real Palm Beach Suits, you may pay more, yW cän*t buy better. $7.50 values,

Monday..ifeSst'-ktX ".'. $600 ««".
(100) Ladies' house Dresses, the $1.00 and $1.25 kind, Monday on second floor at 79c each.
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk, the regular $1.00 l«nd,;jtobnfôjr.. . . 75c yard.
35 inch SiUc poplins, the good $1.00 grade. Mondait als leading shades at . . . : 75c yard.
40 inch Black Taffeta Silk, the $2.00 kind and hard to find. Monday . . .,.$1.48 yd.16 button long Kid Gloves. Sold by competitors at $3.50. Our price $2.50 pair, in Black
and While, Monday,.(if.$2pair.

FOR 25c.
J- ?,..--» * .... Í
30 dozen Ladies' plaid Silk Hose, black only, good as 50c oreo, Monday.25c.Ladies' Silk Boot Hose, all colors.25c pair.

FOR Wk.
(2C0) Men's Wash Tics, some stores ask 25c for them. Get 'Em at BAILES' . . 10c each.
If iTs SHOES, DRY GÓftbs, CLOTHING, N0TÍÓNS, MlwSwffiCü VETÇ. BAILES
SELLS FOR IfE55.AU. THE TIME. BUT OUR COMPETITORS NEVER ATTEMPT TOMÉÉT OUR MONDAY OFFERINGS.

nWIIWUli._- -7._i_^_ .:.P ...-j:.

.un»-a- nil AilinnII<IIIIH

1 These are the points vou coneider when I
\- selecting a Typewriter. I

j Tiffi t. C. SMITH TYPEWRITER
combines all of these points and a gb* i

j.many more besides.
Itwill please your Stenographer .ind

¡ii its steady, continuous service will! PLEASE YOU.
i J. E. CËÀYT0N ¿ CO., Charlotte, N. C., Ager t*.

Go& Stationery Crt:, htíttñ A*gm&
* ? jtl;,..,,i ^ wte^i.^,-"" j-:-JJ

,. -.. JJ 1U I. '. 'J, 11 1 1
*

S 3 flite ÖÄ#vVtilli; 4&, and ANPERSON, S. C., NATIONAL HIGHWAY II *-By Way of- I

I ft ti. líárlWell. tí9: r ALWAYS (inOSS 1' b'títtW^OaT '
I«M'Ó¿ OTJAr , 7 M. IIAttLBPS FEKftV f

HSa M. Commerce, fia. ^ [KMS iutfri u M- 8<Ar» **. r";^1$ .Mi Jefferson, (Ja.* mwdhnxu- ; 3S Ä Afnçbpn^^gV Ç. vft ëf> Mr Wtófór,. j?a. > ¡kW ftoAlVs ! kl W whlfa^sW»; 8v C.1 -W'S.QUICK SEBVICE 58 M. Greenville, 8. C.69 ST AII^M GB! FERMAGE 25 CT8. 71 M. Greer, 8> C.

f is«*" ^Mmmt- . [.ftv»s#ftfi 97 M, NÔ>cW*, Ga.' G^OmcyPwlNG Hß M. Cnstonia, N. C.

M-^^?vMjaa^to:"-^ >J- .-:-T-W CrosstaK isi^,^*!«^^4.1 Got,your Gàsblino and Autó OUB'at Harley's Drug Store, llartwoll. (5;i.
*». Solo, Agçp.t .tor^ Firestone Tiree. -'Tir^^^pwî-v .W, .1. Halley^ Jrtarlweil. Ga., Agent.SB tti.llllLt»IUJjJ'li liUlti' I'"!' lilM'iV 1''iiiBÍÍiBn>lli> II I ii fui lim (inlillil

È^ùoï-TtoCi^ : Gat« Well Paid for lt, '\ Pj»\hü r.T^fcnldn't mind my wlfo'a having ïf a mlHlonalro manufacturer works Blic-.- 'How ute :the laHhúrd/' said Mr. Henpeck;.*.'If harder, than his employes, lt la only yotrr rosolutushe'wotfi^only htirry up and get to -In acconl with tho eternal fitness of "Fin«.'- i
Ul'^LlppIncott s, thln3o.; Ho gets more-pay. el.oW.é\t..do.^UJ' .

, i^rricrency

E^rabi%


